Name

Title and Area of MIT or
Outside organization

e-mail address

website URL

How they are a resource

Toni Robinson

Ombuds, Office of the
President

trobins@mit.edu

http://web.mit.edu/ombud/

Help people manage conflict -- can serve as a sounding
board for REFS or REFS can refer peers to the Ombuds
office. Free to anyone affiliated with MIT. Call to make
an appointment at 617-253-5921

Mary Rowe

Ombuds, Office of the
President

mrowe@mit.edu

http://web.mit.edu/ombud/

See above
"The hub" for graduate students. If you don't know who
to go to or what to do, call Jason or Blanche. Works
closely with other resources; interfaces with faculty;
can be an advocate for students, especially in cases of
imbalance of power dynamics; serves as a conflict
coach; processes and counsels on medical/personal
leave.

Jason McKnight

Assistant Dean for graduate
jrmac@mit.edu
students, ODGE

http://odge.mit.edu/

Zan Barry

Senior program manager,
Community Wellness

bars@med.mit.edu

Will provide content for events or collaborate on
http://medweb.mit.edu/director programming to do with stress management, healthy
y/services/wellness.html
living, relaxation, preventative health. Sleep and
relaxation hotline.

kmcc@med.mit.edu

VPR serves the MIT community to listen, help, connect
to other resources, and process through issues that
http://medweb.mit.edu/director students or peers have experienced around sexual
y/services/wellness.html
violence, abuse, harassment, stalking, or relationship
issues. 24-hour hotline: 253-2300. Kate also serves as a
relationship and sex counselor.

dcamelio@mit.edu

Don can help REFS plan a conversation around drugs
and alcohol or REFS can refer students to meet with
http://medweb.mit.edu/director
Don themselves. REFS can help get information out
y/staff/profiles/xhsi.html
abou the signs and symptoms of alcohol poisoning and
other CDSA campaigns.

Kate McCarthy

Senior Program Manager,
Violence Prevention and
Response (VPR)

Don Camelio

Director, Community
Development and
Substance Abuse

Name

Sarah Rankin

Title and Area of MIT or
Outside organization

e-mail address

Title IX Investigator

srankin@mit.edu

Xiaolu Hsi

Psychologist, MIT Medical

Ed Bertschinger

Institute Community and
Equity Officer

Kevin Kraft

Libby Mahaffy

Director, Office of Student
Citizenship

hsix@med.mit.edu

edbert@mit.edu

kkraft@mit.edu

Assistant Director, Conflict
Resolution@MIT, Office of lamaha@mit.edu
Student Citizenship

website URL

How they are a resource

Any student, faculty or staff member, who has concerns
about sex discrimination, including any concerns
http://sexualmisconduct.mit.edu pertaining to sexual misconduct, can talk to Sarah. As a
/
Title IX Coordinator, she is knowledgeable about, and
will provide information on resources for assistance and
options to address concerns.
"Everybody's backup." Call with any questions or come
in, all confidential & anonymous, no waiting list. Walk-in
http://medweb.mit.edu/director
hours daily 2 to 4pm. Go there with another student,
y/staff/profiles/xhsi.html
call on behalf of someone, refer students to go there
themselves.
The ICEO focuses on matters of community, equity,
http://diversity.mit.edu/
inclusion and diversity on campus, with all members of
the MIT community.
Kevin can help explain policies on everything from
academic integrity to sexual misconduct at MIT. Is
http://studentlife.mit.edu/citize
available for consulation about Committee on Discipline
nship
process and procedures.
Runs multiple 3-tier conflict management trainings per
year for the MIT community; is the administrative
contact for campus-wide REFS programs; will
http://studentlife.mit.edu/medi collaborate with any department to run workshops or
ation
presentations on conflict management skills; can help
and advise students on starting new REFS programs in
their departments; performs mediation, conflict
coaching, and restorative practices facilitation.

Name

Title and Area of MIT or
Outside organization

Mark DiVincenzo Office of General Counsel

MIT Police

e-mail address

website URL

mdiv@mit.edu

http://ogc.mit.edu/

617.253.1212 or dial
100 from campus

http://web.mit.edu/cp/www/

How they are a resource
The Office of the General Counsel ("OGC") is MIT's law
office, providing legal advice, counseling, and service to
MIT and representing the Institute in its legal matters.
The OGC's client is the Institute, not any individual or
segment of the Institute, and they provide the best,
independent advice in the interest of MIT.
Everything from emergency response 24/7 to laptop
and bike registration. In case of emergency on campus,
call 100.

